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Christopher Cornelius Graham was
born to Otto C. Graham and Pamela
Williams Graham on September 26,
1992 at St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital
here in New York City. He attended
Clinton High School and went to work
to help support his family and his music
career.

From the age of six to his teen years,
Christopher played on several
basketball teams such as The Bomb
Squad, Webster P.A.L., and Gladiators.
Christopher was mostly popular by the
names "C-Eazy" and "A-1 Eazy"

amongst his peers.  He became an inspiring "Get Like" dancer and
an artist/rapper. Throughout Christopher's success, he became an
activist and speaker against police brutality.

Christopher wanted the world to hear and enjoy his music which he
took very serious. He leaves behind all his loving memories and his
music to live on. Christopher was cherished and very well
respected by his parents, family and friends.

He leaves behind to cherish his everlasting memories: parents,
Otto and Pamela Graham; great grandmother, Alma Graves;
grandmother, Willie Mae Graham; aunts, Alberta Fergus and
Rayray Williams; uncles, Donald Graves, Ed Graham, David
Graham and David Williams; sisters, Tara, Shaquana, Shamika,
Shaliyah, Quanasia, Brantasia and Quinzia; brother, Shaquille
Owens, and his expecting longtime girlfriend, Aniya London; a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins and other childhood friends who
will all miss him dearly.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


